Md. Jawed Akhtar et al. A MORPHOLOGICAL STUDY OF PONTICULI OF THE HUMAN ATLAS VERTEBRAE AND ITS CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE.

BACKGROUND
As we all know first cervical vertebra is Atlas. It is ring shaped & does not have body and spine like other cervical vertebrae. The free nodding movement of the head is possible due to the absence of spine. The atlas holds the entire globe of our skull. It has two lateral masses joined with each other by anterior and posterior arch. The posterior surface of the anterior arch bears an oval facet, which articulates with dens of the 2 nd cervical vertebrae. The posterior arch is longer than the anterior arch & form about three fifth of atlantal ring. The posterior arch of atlas, which corresponds to the laminae of other vertebrae, bears a groove known as sulcus arteriae vertebralis, on its superior surface for the 3 rd part of vertebral artery and dorsal ramus of first cervical spinal nerve (suboccipital nerve). Posterior atlanto-occipital membrane is attached to superior border of posterior arch of atlas. This membrane is deficient at its each lateral border through which vertebral artery & first cervical nerve passes. The oblique ligament of atlas which is present at the lower border of this membrane, bridges the vertebral artery groove sometimes may ossify & convert the groove into a foramen [1,2]. These foramina may be complete or incomplete, which is commonly known as ponticulus posterior (ponticulus posticus) or arcuate foramen of the atlas. The alternative names of this foramen are: retroarticular canal, retroarticular vertebral artery ring, foramen retroarticular superior, retrocondylar bony foramen, posterior atlantoid, atlas bridging, pons posticus, foramen atlantoideum posterius (or vertebrale), canalis arteriae vertebralis, foramen sagitale, posterior glenoid process and speculum & kimmerle anomaly (or deformity) [3] . The lateral masses form ellipsoid type of synovial joint after articulation with the occipital condyles. The vertebral artery passes from foramen transversarium of the atlas, turns backwards & medially behind the lateral mass and lies in the groove in the posterior arch. Then, it pierces the posterior atlanto-occipital membrane and enters the foramen magnum & finally form the basilar artery. Sometimes, a bony bridge also extends from these lateral masses to the posterior root of transverse process and forms an additional foramen through which vertebral artery travels which is commonly known as ponticulus lateralis [4] . In some cases the posterior as well as lateral ponticuli are present together and form the posterolateral ponticuli. The vertebral artery is vulnerable to damage or distortion from any external factors like bony or ligamentous structures [5] . The ponticuli are among the examples of such factors which may cause external pressure on the vertebral artery & causes vertebro-basilar insufficiency [6, 7] . During therapeutic manipulation of the cervical spine extreme rotational movements carried out, in which sometimes pressure over vertebral artery becomes severely enough which reduces the cross sectional area & compromises the blood supply and results in vertebrobasilar insufficiency [4, 8] . Thus these anatomical variations should be considered during any manipulation of cervical spine [9] . But, still no data were available about these variations in Bihar region hence the necessity of the present study arose. So, we study the incidence of ponticulus posterior as well as lateralis on atlas vertebra in the population of Bihar which explain vertebral artery entrapment and compare the incidence of such type of variation in atlases of various races of world.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study carried out on 118 dried fully ossified adult human atlas, which were collected from the students of the 1st year MBBS and Department of Anatomy & Forensic Medicine of Indira Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences, Lord Buddha Koshi Medical College & Patna Medical College of Bihar, by the consents and permission from heads of the departments. These 118 atlases were segregated into male and female atlas on the basis of following criteria [2]:
1. In males: The maximum atlantal width varies from 74-95 mm. 2. In females: The maximum atlantal width varies from 65-76 mm. Finally, these were segregated as 62 male & 56 female atlases. All bones were examined to ensure that the vertebrae were intact and free from osteophytes or metastatic tumors. Then the each atlas vertebrae was observed carefully on the superior surface of the posterior arch for the presence or absence of complete or incompletering for vertebral artery i.e. different ponticuli on the superior surface of the atlas vertebra.
RESULTS
We observed 21.17% cases of ponticulus posterior in which 7.62% specimens had complete ring while 13.55% specimens had incomplete ring & ponticulus lateralis was reported only in 5.93% cases (unilateral: 2.54% & bilateral: 3.39%) ( Table: 1 & 2). Incidence of ponticulus posterior as well as lateralis were more common in male as compared to female. Complete ponticulus posterior was more common in right side, while incomplete ponticulus posterior as well as ponticulus lateralis were more commonly bilaterally ( Figure: 1-7). 
DISCUSSION
and also mention that such type of bony ring formation could not occurs simply due to ossification of the ligament but it occurs as a result of a regressive & disappearing morphological phenomenon [21] .
This hypothesis was further supported by Lamberty and Zivanovic [8] , who reported these posterior ponticuli in skeletons of two children aged 2 & 4 years and explained that ossification of the ligaments never occur in such young groups of people. Tritz and Nathan [4] proposed a hypothesis that the development of the bony ponticuli may be due to external mechanical factors like carrying heavy objects on the head, which was further supported by Paraskevas G et al [15] who reported that occurrence of these complete bony ponticuli was more common in laborers with respect to non laborers & also mentioned that incomplete bony rings were more common in 5 to 44 years age group. Paraskevas G et al [15] also hypothesized that these incomplete bony ponticuli are precursor of the complete bony ponticuli, which was supported by observations of Kendrick GA & Biggs NL [22] regarding two female in which over a period of 1 to 2 years the unilateral incomplete ponticulus posterior changed into radio opaque complete ring.
In the present study we observed 21.17% cases of ponticulus posterior which is very near to findings of Kavakli A et al [13] who reported 22.10% cases of ponticulus posterior and we found ponticulus lateralis in 5.93% cases which is close to observation of Taitz C and Nathan H [4] who reported 3.8% cases in their study. Stubbs DM [23] found that complete bony ring was more common in male and partial ring was more common in white females & we also reported the same i.e. complete ponticulus posterior was more common in male while incomplete one was more common in females. These foramen is more common in black as compare to white [9] . While Cakmak O et al [14] reported just opposite to our findings i.e. higher incidence of complete bony rings in females as compared to males. These complete posterior ponticuli is a normal structure in the adult Japanese macaques [24] . Krishnamurthy A et al [16] studied about the different dimensions of the arcuate foramen and reported that mean Now a days, useage of different surgical procedures and instrumentation were increased for the management of unsteady cervical spine. Various traumatic, neoplastic or congenital conditions continue to progress, hence detail knowledge about anatomy around this region becomes necessary. Many authors have studied about the ponticulus posterior and lateralis & reported their occurrence in 5.7% -37.83% and 2% -13.5% of the general population respectively [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] (Table: 3). The ponticulus posterior as well as lateralis first of all reported by Macalister in 1869. Further Macalister along with Le Double studied detailed morphology about these variations which drawn attention of the anatomists since then. The mechanism of formation of these ponticuli is a matter of debate because many theories have been postulated regarding their development. LeDouble described that pulsation of vertebral artery induced the ossification of the ligament length was 9.99 mm in right side & 7.16 mm in left side in bilateral cases while it was 9.26 mm & 8.14 mm respectively in unilateral cases. The vertical height was 6.52 mm in right side & 6.57 mm in left side in bilateral cases while it was 5.38 mm & 4.91 mm respectively in unilateral cases. Unur E et al [25] also studied different dimensions of the arcuate foramen and reported that the mean height was 5.7 mm (Range: 3.7-8.5 mm) and mean length was 8.1 mm (Range: 5.7-10.0 mm). The mean area of the arcuate foramen was 14.2 square mm observed by Tubbs RS et al [3] .
which extended from the lateral mass to the transverse process; Class VI -included those having posterolateral tunnel i.e. combination of complete ponticulus posterior (Class IV) & ponticulus lateralis (Class V).
Cushing KE et al [26] observed an association between vertebrobasilar artery stroke and presence of arcuate foramen which was due to tethering of the vertebral artery in this foramen which finally leads to dissection due to repetitive trauma with various movements of the head. Cakmak O et al [14] suggested that cervical spine radiography is a very simple and cost effective simple technique to know the presence or absence of arcuate foramen and should be considered if any patient complaining about headache, vertigo, pain in temporal region as well as back of eye, periodic photophobia & shoulder pain. Mitchell J [9, 11] classified the posterior bridges into three classes as follow : Class I -Groove of the vertebral artery; Class II -Vertebral artery groove with incomplete ring in which middle part was absent; Class III -Vertebral artery groove with complete ring. Hasan M et al [12] classified these posterior bridges into six classes as follow : Class I -included those having only the impression of vertebral artery on the posterior arch of atlas; Class II -included those having deeper impression like groove or sulcus for the vertebral artery; Class III -included those in which partial ponticulus posterior was present as a bony spicule; Class IV -included those having complete ponticulus posterior; Class Vincluded those having ponticulus lateralis
CONCLUSION
As indicated by our study, ponticulus posterior as well as lateralis are not so rare anomaly in the population of Bihar. So, the detail knowledge about these variations is very helpful to the neurophysicians, neurosurgeons, orthopedicians & otolaryngologists who faces regularly the patients complaining about the symptoms of vertebrobasilar insufficiency like headache, vertigo, pain in temporal region as well as back of eye, periodic photophobia, shoulder & arm pain. These informations are also important for the spine surgeons to prevent vascular complications during spinal surgeries especially in those patients who required screw placements in the lateral mass of atlas. 
